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President: 
Its been a busy couple of weeks for the Welsh Society 
&President. Invitations were accepted to attend a variety of 
official & important events through the British Consulate as well 
as the Interkindred Societies.  We are “on the radar” now!  

The British Consulate, “The Great Campaign” for all things 
British, hosted an event with the GordonstoneSchool(Scotland) 
at the Waterfront during February, aswell as the British 
Consulate Opening of Parliament eventat the residence of the 
High Commissioner. The Cape Welsh Choirwere invited to sing. 
The Choir & the President were filmed & aired on Top Billing. 
The President was shown at the controls ofthe simulated 
Bloodhound vehicle at 1003mph (Yes, I have a certificate!). 

The Caledonian Society St Andrews &the upcoming Cape Town 
Irish, St Patricks events have been notable ones.  

Most recently the success & extremely enjoyable Patron Saint of 
Wales celebrations: St David’s Day Dinner & Cathedral service. 
Ourhard working committee, once again pulled together a 
successful &memorable cultural evening, enjoyed by 92 people, 
the majority ex pats, at the Encore restaurant in Panorama. The 
Guest speaker, My Geoff Gillham from the British Consulate 
enthralled us with an epilogue,that would have made St David 
proud. The MC was on top form. The Welsh Choir’s Medley 
was worthy of a standing ovation & undoubtedly was the 
highlight of the evening. In keeping with the theme, it was the 
little things we did, the people, the gathering, the sharing & the 
culture that made the evening. Thank you to our Committee for 
all the hard work behind the scenes - it was a “tremendous 
evening”. 

The St Davids Day service was another notable experience & 
event. The St George’s cathedral was full!! What a joy to hear 
the choir sing to an appreciative, responsive audience. Thank 
you to Pamela Poole(a new Society Member) for arranging 2 bus 
loads of pensioners from the Helen Keller homes.Our Rev 
Canon DrSarah Rowland Jones delivered a meaningful & 
richservice to really make the day Welsh. The Cape Welsh choir 
lifted the spirits, voices &the joy of all at the service with their 
beautiful singing. Thank you to the choir for supporting our 
events. You made us proud 

To our members; Thank you to all who supported us and also all 
the Friends of the Welsh for coming along. 

The Cape Hollow Hotel again hosted us with Tea/Coffee and the 
Welsh Cakes made by the Society Ladies. (Jilly the welsh cake 
Queen made 400- Diolch yn fawr!!) Not a Welsh Cake or crumb 
left!!! 

Diolch 
Sian merch Ianto 

We received an urgent email from Encore Restaurant as follows.  
Please ask your guests if they have any information. I remember 
seeing the beautiful Bonsai Tree at the beginning of the evening 
but cannot recall seeing it later when we left: 

“Kindly please advise if you have by any chance removed the 
Bonsai Tree at Encore that was on display on our reception desk 
on Friday 01 March 2013 during your function. 
My manager noticed that the tree was missing on Saturday 
morning so I am enquiring with all the guests we had here on the 
day.  
Please can you check and see if the tree was not mistakenly 
taken by your colleagues or guests with your functions set up 
and décor. 
If you have any information regarding the Bonsai please contact 
me or Elna from The Bonsai Guy 083 695 8214. 
The tree is not purchased but hired on a weekly basis so I need 
to urgently return it. 
Kindly return the tree to Encore or The Bonsai Guy. 
I trust I will receive your assistance in this matter as soon as 
possible.” 
Kind regards 
(Ms) Ursula van Willing 
Banqueting Officer 
Encore Restaurant & Conference Centre 
Tel: +27 21 524 2236 
Fax: +27 21 558 1056 
Email: encore@northlink.co.za 

Forthcoming Events: 

May:       Society AGM  tba. 

13.10.13  Welsh Charity Golf Day at Parow Golf Club.   

Welsh Choir Concerts: 
7 Apr:   Plumstead Methodist Church: 2.30pm for 3pm 
13 Apr: Swellendam, 7.30pm 
26 Apr: Noordhoek Manor Retirement Village: 7.30pm 
11 May:  Last Night of the Proms Concert, City Hall:  t.b.a. 
12 May:  Last Night of the Proms Concert, City Hall:  t.b.a 
31 May: NedHervormde Church, Parow North: 7.30pm 
2 Nov:    Festival of Song, City Hall:  7.30pm 
20 Nov: St George’s Cathedral, Roof Fundraiser:  t.b.a. 

The Choir is always looking for bookings, so if anyone knows 
someone interested in a concert for fundraising please contact 
Sandy Ahern (Secretary):  Tel.No. 021 981 3205 

Also if anyone is interested in joining the Choir please give 
Mike Atkins a call, Tel.No. 021 976 6915 

Welsh Trivia: 
Interesting. 
A tablespoon of "real lemon" (the concentrate in a bottle) in a 
glass of water every morning. What can it hurt? 
Institute of Health Sciences, 819 N. L.L.C. Charles Street 
Baltimore, MD 
This is the latest in medicine, effective for cancer! Read 
carefully & you be the judge.Lemon (Citrus) is a miraculous 
product to kill cancer cells. It is 10,000 times stronger than 



chemotherapy. Why do we not know about that? Because there 
are laboratories interested in making a synthetic version that will 
bring them huge profits.You can now help a friend in need by 
letting him/her know that lemon juice is beneficial in preventing 
the disease. Its taste is pleasant and it does not produce the 
horrific effects of chemotherapy. How many people will die 
while this closely guarded secret is kept, so as not to jeopardize 
the beneficial multimillionaires large corporations? As you 
know, the lemon tree is known for its varieties of lemons and 
limes. You can eat the fruit in different ways: you can eat the 
pulp, juice press, prepare drinks, sorbets, pastries, etc... It is 
credited with many virtues, but the most interesting is the effect 
it produces on cysts and tumours. This plant is a proven remedy 
against cancers of all types. Some say it is very useful in all 
variants of cancer. It is considered also as an anti microbial 
spectrum against bacterial infections and fungi, effective against 
internal parasites and worms, it regulates blood pressure which 
is too high and an anti-depressant, combats stress and nervous 
disorders. The source of this information is fascinating: it comes 
from one of the largest drug manufacturers in the world, says 
that after more than 20 laboratory tests since 1970, the extracts 
revealed that: It destroys the malignant cells in 12 cancers, 
including colon, breast, prostate, lung and pancreas...The 
compounds of this tree showed 10,000 times better than the 
product Adriamycin, a drug normally used chemotherapeutic in 
the world, slowing the growth of cancer cells. And what is even 
more astonishing: this type of therapy with lemon extract only 
destroys malignant cancer cells and it does not affect healthy 
cells. 
Institute of Health Sciences, 819 N. L.L.C. Cause Street, 
Baltimore, MD1201 

 

 
Wales back on line at Millenium 

After the tragic Irish encounter at the initial six Nations 
game(Wales down with flu,Ireland on drugs  Ha !)  Cymro 
!(Welsh boys)have clawed themselves back to emulate our 
historical fame and prowess of past decades in beating The 
French The Scots The Italians and of course the old enemy The 
English last Saturday at the Millenium…Better to state the 
Cymro thrashed them (30-3) 
Its lovely isn’t it! being able to wear our Red shirts again…So 
please fellow Society members wear them as often as you can to 
exhibit to all other nations in Capetown how important we are! 
Very important of course is that a host of Welsh players can now 
put their hands up for inclusion into the 2013 Lions Tour (To 
Aussy in June under head coach Warren Gatlan)….Lets plan to 
get together for (at least)  the tests 
Then next year we can get ready for Wales v Springboks  in 
SA….We need you all to think of central venues for us all to 
gather and be as one rather than the private little home braais we 
have been so used to. 
There is so much to talk on this issue but rather please get onto 
‘Wales on line’and save me from typing it (also includes 
comments from Graham Price and Barry John etcetc) 
Cymru am Byth 

Important imperative  feedback  questionnaire  on last 
DewiSant dinner held at Encore Restaurant. 
Please all comment on all aspects below as the committee needs 
feedback (even disagreements  but please also offer any thing 
you think may be better) 

 Venue 
comments(location)……………………………………
……………………………………….. 

 Catering:………………………………………………
………………………………………….. 

 Entertainment:…………………………………………
…………………………. 

 Costingetc: 
…………………………………………………………
…………………………………… 

 General (good/bad): 
…………………………………………………………
…… 

 Suggestions for any function or togetherness we could 
enjoy  (eg.nextSt.David’s give the rest of Cape Town 
the chance of having their famous landmarks swathed 
in red   ha!): 
…………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………… 

Your feedback is important! 
Diolch 
 
Society membership 
Two new members have joined: 
Peter Evans (Yes! another one )who hails from Clydach and 
wife Kathereen (Scottish). 
TregaronEvans  (TJ) (Peter’s son) 
We are always on the lookout for new members …..You can 
help too   !!!!!!!!!!! 

Cofion cynes iawn 
Ianto the one (Mem.Sec ) 

Wales general news 
Shark attack  Welsh hero Paul Marshallseaof Merthyr Tydfil has 
been sacked from his job as he was currently on sick leave …. 
he saved a couple of children while in Queensland beach 
Australia(See Welsh news for more info. 
A new tidal lagoon is to be constructed in Pontydawe.  It will 
harness the sea power from the Bristol Channel and convert it to 
Electrical power,also a yacht marina and sea sport venue 

Local Capetown Welsh news 
The Three(Risca) Menors 

 
This picture was shown in the Risca Directory and the three lads 
as the picture suggests are all from Risca .  All attended the same 
grammar school - that was Pontywaun Grammar although there 
were 2 years between Dave and myself and 2yrs between Mike 
and I. 
All have been in SA for quite some time and enjoyed 
reminiscing at the Society Xmas Braai. 

Barry Hurn 
EDITOR:  THELMA JONES  

Submissions/suggestions for future Newsletters are welcome. 


